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' THIRtt, MINERS DEAD THE MARKETS.

Fire in tho Smufler.Unlon Hlnc Tun The following quotations were receiv

1 HAGKBURN'S IClose ot Church Year' for Baptists Corned
In M u

ed by J. E. Latham & Co, New Born
M. O.

Naw York, Nov. 21.

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close

Dec 7.50 7.64 7.50 7.64

January 7 53 7.03 7.53 7 68

March.. 7.55 7,62 7.53 7.62
May.... 7.50 7.63 7.53 7.62

Chicago, Nov. 21.

Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close

Dec .. 721, 72 7U 72i
May ... 75i 75J 75f 75J

OOBN: Open. High. Low. Close

May .. 63i 03$ 63 63

Rlbs- :- Open. High. Low. Close

Jan . 790 790 785 785

New York, Nov. 21.

SEE THE BLACK WINDOW.

PRICES CUT IN HALF:

Hice Lot Just Received.
Small Sugar Cured Tig Hams and Breakfast Strips.
Atmore's Celebrated Mince Meat, Preserved Figs, Peaches

and Apricots 10c lb. Loose Muscated Itaisins, London Layer
Raisins, Seeded Raisins, Currants, Citron, Almonds, English
Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Pecans all new crop. Dried and Evap-
orated Apples and Peaches, Cranberries, and all the necesnary
articles for making your Thanksgiving fruit sake.

Give me a call, Satisfaction Guaranteed.

i 85c SILK

I This Sale ONLY for
Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 119 130i 119 120J
Con. T 117

So Ry 33 33J 33 331

U.S. L. 11

U. S. S 424 42 42 42

Tex. Pac 405 41f
A. C. F 29 29

B. R. T 68 69 678 69

Va. Ch

ft Ask to see our NEW CORSETS, we have the R. & G. m
n any lengths long, medium, short and straight front. We also
ijfc have the "Dowager" and the "Dacheas" in white and black.

J. L. MtDMlEL,

'Phone 91.
47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

I lets

Wholesale
fc Retail
Grocer,

71 Rro4 Ht.

'Phone 137.

I Something New.
35 Arrivals for this week are as follows : e

W. R. Pancake Flour, Buckwheat, Currants, Kaisins.
Trunes, Crystalized Orange and Lemon Peel, Citron, Candies,
Dates, Figs. Dried and Evaporated Apples and Poaches, (recti $
Apples,Cracker Dust, Urac ers-bo- th package and loose, Wafer- -

ettes, Macaroni, Cheese, Tapaico, Postum Cereal, Grape Nuts,
Oats, Etc. e

Space forbids my continuing, as I could mention articles
enough to fill one side of this paper.

JUST RECEIVED

Car Load Flow
mode from new wheat. If yon want good bread
don't fail to give us a call and you will be sure
to become our customer. We also have a fresh
supply of all kinds of Cereals mtoh as Hooker's
Flap Jaok Pancake Flour, Hecker's Prepaed and
Old Fashioned Buckwheat, Shredded "Wheat Bis-euit- s,

Quaker Oatflakee, Pettyjohn Breakfast
Food, Rye and Graham Flonr, Fresh Grits and Big JJomimy,
Carolina Rice, &c. Fox River and Fancy Elgin Butter re-

ceived fresh every week, also a full line of Mince Meats, May-pi- e

Syrup, &c.
Yours to Please,

J. 23- - jTZTZS Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

PHON E 69. Cor. Broad fc Haneoek Stn.

Call and get your wants supplied. J
J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

Broad St. Grocer.

Cotton Storage
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

COTTON STORED AND INSURED at Small Cost and reasonable
advances made on same if desired. The statistical position justifies the
Storage of Cotton for much higher prices, which we believe will surely
come.

lyCorrcsiwndence Solicited.

E. K. BISHOP,
Next to Cotton Exchange, New Rem, N. .

nel Acted u Flue.

Tkllubidb, OoL,November 20. By a
fire la the Bullion tunnel, belonging to
the Smuggler-Unio- n Mining Company,
probably 80 lives were lost today. Sev
enteen bodies hare been recovered.

The fire, which Is known to have been
accidental, started early this morning In

the balldlng at the month of the tunnel.
At thl point I located the upper termi-
nal of the tramway to the company's
new mill at Pandora, and It was In the
bank house attached that the fire started
From this It spread to the terminal sta-

tion, which, with Its ore bins, machinery
and supplies, are a mass of ruins.

The day shift ot 200 men entered the
mine and had reached their stations
when the fire broke oat. ' The tuanel
acted as a flue and a great volume of
smoke poured in and filled the slopes.

About 170 of the.men succeeded in
reaching safety by another exit. The
fire rapidly burned Itself out, but the
mine was so filled with smoke that It

was six hours before rescuing parties
could penetrate the slopes, where the
less fortunate were.

Seventeen dead have been removed
from the mine tonight.

The Best Prescription for Malaria.

Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonio. It is simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No

cure no pay. Price 50c.

Like Jameson Raid,

ToboSto, Ontario, Nov. 20. Dis
patches from Vancouver published here
say:

"The Yukon Insurrection story Is not
altogether without foundation. Some

harebrained Americans drew up plans
for forcibly deposing the Government
and police in the Yukon, somewhat sim

ilar to the historical Jameson raid in

the Transvaal, Major Woods, of the
Mounted Police, discovered the scheme
and took prompt steps to suppress it.
American officials at Skagway
Ing. The discovery of the scheme is

supposed to.have nipped it In the bud.

"When the plan was discovered Maxim

and Colt guns were mounted at White
Horse, which was the first plaace to be

attacked. Major Snyder, In charge of

the police there, also received reinforce-

ments, and patrols were kept on duty
night and day. It Is said the scheme
originated in Seattle, and $250,000 was
available to aid the venture."

Reliable and Gentle.
"A pill's a pill," says the saw. But

there are pills and pills. Yon want a
pill which Is certain, thorough and gen
tie. Mustn't gripe. De Witt's Little Early
Risers fill the bill. Purely vegetable. Do
not force bat assist the bowels to act.
Strengthen and Invigorate Small and
easy to take. F. B. Duffy.

Blue Point Beds Raided,

Patcdooob, N. Y., Nov. 20.-- The

famous Blue Point oyster beds In the
Great South bay, were torn and virtual
ly rained today In a wild scramble, for
small oysters, the law protecting them
having been found unconstitutional.

The statutes provide that the Board of
County Supervisors of Suffolk county
may-mak- such regulations as are neces-

sary to protect the oysters, clams and
shellfish. The Supervisors three years
ago prohibited (he taking of oysters
under four Inches, measured length and
width combined, from the free oyster
waters of the township ot Brookhaven,
where the Blue Point beds are, and Im
posing fine and Imprisonment for the
offense. Henry P. Wright wu arrested
yesterday for violating the law, and ex-

District Attorney W. H. Jaycox, his
counsel, argued the law to be unconsti
tutional, and Judge 8. W. Conklln so
ruled.
' The news that there was no law pro-

tecting small oysters spread like wildfire
all over the shores of the Great Booth
bay, and by the dim light of the moon
many of the boat started for the oyster
bads, ' By dawn hundred of boats were
working on the oyster bed, and tbe law
preventing dredging for oysters having
alio been declared void,- many of the
Daymen pnt dredge to work, i

The town had spent years and much
money bringing the oyster ground to a
fertile and profitable state. Tbe damage
I Mttmaled at 50,000. a ? vf

-' . - K
VitiS'-'-"-.- (. u tJjtf;"j&--

A Friend of the Family'; f
'

The well known dog Jack, belonging
to the Cox household on Craven street,
has departed Ibis life, and If there should
be a plaoe for departed spirits otdogs,
Jack Is now occupying a prominent po-

sition in that plaoe. . - . ' .

Jack' many dog virtues aad ios'len- -
cles are lo familiar to' all that l 1 un
necessary to recount tbem; 'He was
good dog and he will be missed by the
household of which he has been an ad-

mired member, also by many friend
bout towa who have oft had hi Mr--

vice la tat killing time. -

1

Tooth Brushes at Davis.
Davis Proscription Pharmacy has Just

received a lot of tooth brushes from
Chas Loonen, the n manufac-
turer of brusbea In Parts. Each brush
has "Davis riiarmacy" stamped on the
1. .!.!!, and Is guaranteed to be perfect.
If one la found unnntlufnctory, it may bt
r- iurn'-tl- . It la bi:!ng a lender at
I !..Vafl tt'O e Is on'y "j

and fncrease Membership.

Beport on Attorney General Oilmer.
The Elks Baaqaet, Seriens .

Condltioa Among Crop

Tenants. The Boa-nok- e

Celebration.

Balbioh, Nov. 21. The Baptists are
closing up their church year. Editor
Bailey of the Biblical Recorder says the
annual gain In 'membership Is 8000 to
10,000, and this Will be well maintained.
The church work daring the year has
been zealous, and there will be a great
increase in contributions, notably for
State mission work. The gain In the
latter particular promises to far excel
anything previously known.

commissioner or agriculture, ratter- -

son, State chemist Kllgore and State
veterianlan Butler, left today for Scot-

land Keck to hold a farmers' Institute,
which will be the last this year.

The physician In attendance on At
torney General says the latter, the fourth
week of whose attack of typhoid fever
began last Monday, Is doing as well as
could be expected at this stage.

There was considerable surprise ex-

pressed here today at the news of the
displacing of J. M. Turner as superin
tendent of this district of the Seaboard

At the banquet of the Elks given hero
last night there were speeches by Con
gressman Thomas, Ed Chambers Smith,
W. J. Bellamy and others. The banquet
was a very handsome one.

The news of the death of Col. John L.
Morehead at Charlotte was heard here
with Interest He visited Raleigh often
and when young lived heie.

t
KUward b. Barbee, a widely known

business man hore, says the distress
among tenant farmers In those parts of
the cotton belt in this State where crops
are so short Is so serious that he would
not be at all surprised If by the middle
of January, an appeal is made for aid
for them. This will give an Idea of their
deplorable condition.

Mrs. Martha Mordecai, relict of the
late Henry Mordecai, Is dead at her
home here, aged 72. She was the mother
of Mrs. Turk, wife of a well known
Southern railway official.

President H. Q. Connor and the ex
ecutive committee of the State Literary
and Historical Society met here today as
did also Maj Graham Daves the chairman
of the special committee to arrange for
the great celebration on Roanoke Island
noxt summer. This celebration was the
matter under consideration.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

kffectually yet gently when costive or
bilious, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid
neys and Jiver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening thorn,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Pigs, mado by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Three Locomotives Come Together,

J.os Anorlkb, Cal., November 20. A
fatal wreck occurred on the Santa Fe
Railroad one mile west ol Franconla,
Ariz , a switch station twenty miles east
of Needles, Cal., early ' today. Seven
trainmen were killed, three passengers
and fourteen trainmen Injured.

Limited trains, east and west bound,
crashed together while running at fall
speed. The east bound train was drawn
by two engines while the west bound
train bad but. one locomotive. The
three engine were crushed and blown
to pieces tif an explosion which follow
ed the eoUlsioB,-Bot- h train were made

p,ot vestibule car of the heaviest kWd,
Ind hfje yilgr stood the terrific shock
Well and protected tt passengers to a
great extent, several of the car 'look
flro'et tfnee and bomed np--T- ht dining
cars, one, of . each train, one ' Pullman
and two composite can were destroyed.

'Ml?" " ' ". '' '
I, ( .

ri Dr. Boll's Pius tor Lirer mi-j- ;

One, ni doii'rBox. M pUh," 10 cie.
Care tesapatloa, liver-Trooble- Bit--

touinessi Impure Blood, l)jipepsla,'Fev
malej OompMnt,' Stomach and Bowel
Disorders Dt, Buir PU1 never gripe,

" '

.c John i, Morehead Dead, j-

CnBLorr.N-- 0 Nov., 20. Colonel
pft.rMbrheijd;torf5 Wfii lmok

ttrotolnebi ltlien- - o? 'Charlotte,' died
suddenly In the Buford Hotel here 4o-nlg-

;.' 4J('.A't'sf ;,,,;, ',
Col Morehead bad Just before been en-

gaged In a vivacious conversation with
Col. II. O. Eocles, proprietor of lac Ba-for- d,

end seemed unusually bright When
a physician reached the bed to which
Ibebody was serried life was pronounced
extinct." Death waa attributed to heart

;Cor, Mortboad leave a wife, who 1 at
present la Washington, also a daughter,
Mrs. Dr. 8. B. Jones of this city, and I
son, John MOrehesd, Jr.' Deceased Was
the son ol Governor Morehead of North
Csrollna. - . (

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Ciiilclren,

tilti YCJ S::v3 :::;: r.--;'!

Eoats V, a

r

FOR 43c.

a FEW DAYS. $

Attention Sportsmen!
The attention of duck andqnail hunt-er- a

is directed to our line of (runs and
ammunition. The celebrated W inchestor
and U. H. 0. shells are the best, we do
not carry any of the so called "just at
good". Your attention Is especially call-
ed to our double barrel. liammerless gun
for 130.00 original prioe $W.O0. Single
barrel gnns at $0.00. A good donblM
oarrei gun at av.ou. . uooa sport is im-

possible with poor gnns and ammuni-
tion, the experienced hunter knows this
and comes to ; .

WM.T.HILL,
Dealer la Biotolm, Fosabmb, Seomiko

Ooom, Phohoobipbs, Job Parermq,
Robbeb Btamfs, 8s ai Pbessib, 4c

91-- 3 Middle St NEW oBRH, M.

Walnut Taffy,
Lemon, Chocolate,
Peanut and Oocoanut
Brittle,:

dream' and Chocolate
Oocoanut;:,S-FEES-

TO DAT --A

at the

; BROAD

STREET ' FR(JT

STORE . i

" Ulng op 88. ' - '
..

FOR REtlT !
J .... : I

' 9 room brick house, Hancock Bt, !

between Pollock and South Front,
hat water, sewerage and bath. .

Office" and atom under Btimiy
Ilall on Craven itreet. ,

'
.

Thoroughly rcnovnted and paint-
ed throughout. Inquire at .

M.IIAIIN & BON'S fcTALBEsJ

J. A. JONES,
Stables

May 685 685

NEW BERN COTTON MARKET.

Hales of cotton yesterday in tbe local
market were 50 bales at 7 to 7.

Liverpool

Bpots 4 Sales 10,000 bales.
Futures, Nov-Oe- 4 10. Dec-Ja- 4.08.

Apr-Ma- y 4.07.

PORT RECEIPTS.

Same week
Last week last year.

816,000 278,000

This' week.

Sat. 45000 32000

Mon. 50000 40000

Tues. 58000 72000

Wed. 64000 44000

Thurs. 46000 42000

Frl. 44000

?80,000

TRENTON.

Date for Cotton Buyers. Survey Force In

Camp, fllgh School Teacher. The

Box Parly. Fine Concert

Promised.

November 21. F. F. Green Is in the
city today.

Miss Male Kellum of Jacksonville is
in the city visiting.

Miss Addyo Cox of Catherine Lake, is
in town visiting at Mr. R. D. Mays.

Mr. G. T. Coble went to New Bern on
business one day this week and returned
the next.

Mrs. W. H. Cox has gone to Qalnerly
to visit awhile.

Sheriff M, N. Harriett, of Pollocks
vllle, was in the city yesterday on busi
ness.

Mr. G. H. Weston went to New Bern
one day this week cn business.

Tho cotton buyers will only be in
Trenton once a week, on Fridays in
stead of twite a week.

The United States Geological Survey
have been camping on the Court House
yard In Trenton, but now has gone to
Core Creek.

There was a great deal of trade lu
town yesterday, considering the time of
year, and it being on Wednesday. It
Trenton was as well supplied with In
dustries as It Is with malls, we would be
to the front after awhile. Though we
are coming as It is.

Rev. Mr. Lelghton baa come to Tren
ton to teach In the High School, and to
preach" In the Christian Chdroh. We

hope him success, and trust thathe'H
find clever people here as we are.

Quite a number of oar people attended
the Box Party at Cypress Creek Church
Saturday night. They said that they en-

joyed It splendidly. They raised about
138.00 for the church,

. Two colored people, of npar Trenton,
went oat in the wood the other day to
look for some hog. ' They became
weary and cold, and laid down In the
sunshine to rest and warnu.. They had
not been there long before a bear made
bis appearanoe, and Wanted to (hare the
sunshine with them, but they, like those
people who have the sunshine today, did
not Want him to share It with blm. Bat
Mr. Bruin said "It will thin In my hack

door soms dsy.". It did then, he had It
.alT, the people left.' 'u: :, '.-;

The time for tht concert . will be oa
the evening of Thanksgiving Nov. 18,
1001. It I for the benefit of the Oxford
Orphan Asylum. Everybody la Inter-

ested In that place. So all come and en-

joy the exercises of the evening. Oyster

will .be terved Immediately after tht
concert. We anticipate a grand time,
and It take the people to mate k good
time. You will get your money' worth
ot the exercises aud especially of the re-

freshments. - Ereiybody come and bring
your wives, your Intendods, your girls
and your company. The refreshment
will b or the benefit of the Mothodtst

- ' 'Roopcctfully, -

T. A.W.

Pearj, Oranges, Apple, Grapon and
Bananas, at Mcf!orlcy'.

Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

-- Largest and

3

I iLBook Store
Turners

N. C. Almanac

for 1902
The one you have always

bought.
Sole Agent,

G. N. Ennett. I

The Finest Lager.

BEER
In The State

Some old floe Whiskey inch as Old
Charter, for family use.

Uablcht Key West Cigars, call for
tbem.

OYSTERS SERVED
IN EVERT STYLE.

i. b, haricot,
Comer. South Front and Hancock

Streets.

CALL AT THE

arket,
57 Broad Street, ;

And yon will find the Finest Display o
Meats ever shown on tbla market At
our place yon will find the following
articles: "

. -

Dressed and lire ' Poultry Duoks
Tarkeys, and Chickens. .

Cured Meat Beet and Pork, - '. r
Smoked Meats Two Brands Bam.

Three Brands Bacon. ...
' '

f Tongue and Chip Beet . :

' FRESH MEATS, satire stock-V-eal,

Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Pig Pork, Liver.
Tongue, Pork Chops, Sausage and Head
Cheese. ;...' ..;

, WESTERN MEATS Beef, Lamb aad
Bologna, .f:;-,,- .

,, .fi

-- AT

Central Meat Market, 1

Cor. Broad Middle Bts

(Oaks Market's old stand) you will find
the nicest line of Fresh Meat the mar-

ket affords. The plaoe has been newly
painted and fixed up with a view of ca-

tering to the want of the first-elai- s trade
of the city. At any time yon doslre a
nice strak or roast of either aatlre or
w- - i.tij beef sire m a call We will be
' is to norrs you at all times.

Finest Stock of--

' '

HOUSES arid UTILES
ever offered for sale in New Bern ,4 Car Load of each just received.

Also a fiomplete.line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips.

J. A. JONEN,
Street, .Stewart's Old Stand.

Cart Wheels, &. - ,

Broad

AtWholesale

We ate prepared to inpply yea with

JLSX XATJ.JL

STORK LAMPS,' HilN LAMPS,

Oar stock of FANCT CHTJU DOLLfl,

- PISTOLS, HOEN3 And all :.

xmas goods :

I complete, Call on me at 45 PoUook

Street, New Born, N. 0. . , i ..:
' ' '' Respectfully,- , "- jr

nE, eiizi::3t.

Have You Tried Arch- -

i beill& Co,'s Coffees
: , . 1 ,.;.. .

Ue yi-U- J

'v HSMBaSM W

If you, have not do so
at once and' you will
get the best value In
the;city.;,,'v;a-::- ,

Respecttully, ;

Arolikll & Co.;
rcc:;B 194. ft BROAD ST,


